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Policeman in court for alleged
perversion

10 June 2015

A Police Constable (PC) appeared in the Kowloon City Magistracy today (Wednesday) after being
charged by the ICAC with perverting public justice by improperly interfering with the Police
investigation of a suspected common assault case.

Leung Wing-hong, 42, who was charged on Monday (June 8), faced one count of doing acts tending
and intended to pervert the course of public justice, contrary to Common Law.

The defendant pleaded not guilty to the charge. Principal Magistrate Peter Law Tak-chuen adjourned
the case until August 5 this year for mention.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
offence.

At the material time, the defendant was a PC attached to a District Investigation Team of Sham Shui
Po District. He was assigned to be the investigation officer of a case of suspected common assault in
which three men were arrested on November 17, 2014.

The charge alleged that on December 4, 2014, the defendant did acts which had a tendency to
pervert the course of public justice by improperly interfering with the investigation of the case.

The defendant was alleged to have incited, induced and instructed one of the arrested men to retract
from and conceal his version that he had been assaulted on the eye by another arrested man in the
incident; and to state in his statement that he could not recall how he came to sustain injuries to his
left eye.

The defendant was granted cash bail of $10,000. He was also ordered not to interfere with
prosecution witnesses.

The Police had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Kenneth Chan.
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廉署起訴警員涉嫌妨礙司法公正今

提堂

2015年6月10日

廉政公署落案起訴一名警員，控告他涉嫌不當地干擾警方就一宗懷疑普通襲擊罪案件的調查而妨礙司
法公正。被告今日(星期三)在九龍城裁判法院應訊。

梁永康，四十二歲，於星期一(六月八日)被控一項罪名，即作出傾向並意圖妨礙司法公正的作為，涉嫌
違反普通法。

被告今日否認控罪。主任裁判官羅德泉將案件押後至本年八月五日再提訊。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴，調查其後揭發上述涉嫌罪行。

被告於案發時駐守深水埗總區刑事調查隊，並獲委派擔任一宗懷疑普通襲擊罪案件的調查人員，涉案
的三名男子於二○一四年十一月十七日被捕。

控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一四年十二月四日作出傾向妨礙司法公正的作為，即不當地干擾警方就該宗懷
疑普通襲擊罪案件的調查。

被告涉嫌煽惑、誘使及指示其中一名被捕男子撤回並隱暪其於事件中被另一名被捕男子襲擊眼部的說
法；及在其供詞中述明他無法記起其左眼如何受傷。

被告獲准以現金一萬元保釋，並受命不得騷擾控方證人。

警方在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員陳堅定代表出庭。
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